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Here you can find the menu of Casa Lapin X Ari in Nonthaburi. At the moment, there are 15 courses and drinks
on the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Casa Lapin X

Ari:
beautiful caffe in the ground floor of noble reform condominium. usually crocheted by regular customers to

tourist. the coffee is compared to other casa lapins filiale standard. green tee latte is good. Some might need
sirup if you want it sweet. when they come to read books, they should come to the weekend around the

afternoon. this place is quite busy and loudly ticking. read more. What User doesn't like about Casa Lapin X Ari:
A fairly standard hipster cafe (decorated in the mould of a unimaginative Melbourne cafe). Coffee is very good.
They do craft beer at night but I haven't tried it yet. Also on display were a range of cheesecakes (creme brulee

Cold brew coffee, and (strangely) craft ice cream! The big breakfast was alright according to my partner.
Apparently the granola is really good. My croque madam in no way resembled a croque mada... read more. At
Casa Lapin X Ari in Nonthaburi, a hearty brunch is served for breakfast, where you can have your fill feast,
Furthermore, the customers of the restaurant enjoy the comprehensive variety of the differing coffee and tea

specialities that the establishment has available. Sometimes you may not want to eat a lot, in this case one of the
scrumptious sandwiches, a small salad or another snack is just right.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

P�z�
HAWAIIAN PIZZA

Desser�
CRÈME BRÛLÉE

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Specialit� Beverage�
COLD BREW

Breakfas� Men�
BIG BREAKFAST

GRANOLA

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

SPINAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

ROASTED CHICKEN

SANDWICH

ICE CREAM

PANINI
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -00:00
Tuesday 11:00 -00:00
Wednesday 11:00 -00:00
Thursday 11:00 -00:00
Friday 11:00 -00:00
Saturday 11:00 -00:00
Sunday 11:00 -00:00
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